
BEFORE THE RAII.ROAJ) C01ruISSION OP ~:S:E ~TATE OF· C.uIFORNIA.. 

- - - 0 0 0 -

In the ma.tter of the Appliv~v~9n 
of Mj!'~ \rlilTl!~ ~CWi..~ m Z1ECT~IC: 
COMP~ ~or oer~~~~e~to o~ ?ub2~c 
Convc~once an~ Necessity to exer-
Qise franchise rights in Zings 
County. 

In the matter of the ap~li¢~tio~ 
01: SAN JOAQ,TJIN LIGB:~ &; J!O'lrEa CO&-
?ORATION, ~ corpo:-a.t1on and. SOUTBE..1N 
CALIFORNIA. EDISON COM?AJ.r.t, a. cOJ:'!)or-
ation~ 1:or ~ order ~pprov~g the 
trans:fer o~ :frsnol:..1ee gr&.nted by Or-
dinance No. 25 of Zings County. 

) 
} . 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 

Appl.:lQl'.l.t:1.on No.306e..-
~ia:ppl emental. 

A.pplication No. '7762. ". 

In 'the matter of the App11ca.tio~ of 
SO'tT:I'XERN CALD'ORNIA EDISON C01r2A."fY ~ 
and. S~ JOAQUIN LIGHT ;..lID POWER COR-
?ORA.~ION, for an order authorizing 
sale of property. 

) Ap~lic~tion No. 8578. ' 
) 
) 

Roy v. Re~y, ~or Southern California 
Edison Com:!,:)aJ:ly. 

MUl'ra.y Eourne, for San Joaquin Light 
and Power Cor,oretioD. 

WRI~~LESEY. COwaSSIOlffiR. 

The Supplementa.l epplicatio~ No.3056 herein~ ~re made 

by Southern C~11fornia Edison Company as the successor 1n 

interest of Mount W~itney ?ower and Electric Company oper~ting 

particularly in Zings, Tulare and. other Counties, and request 

the issuanee of e. certif1ea.te that pu.blic convenienoe ttnd nee-

eS61ty now require the exercise by the Edison Cocpany of the 
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t:rmohiaG r1ghts granted. to :r.:t. Wh1 tney ~ower ~d Eleotr10 Oom-

P8ll1 by Ordinanoe !lo. 104 o'! Eings County. providing for the 

oonstruotion and ~erat1ono~ an eleotrio distribution system 

oyor all publio highways in that County. !he Commission has 

previously by DocisionXo. 7679 granted a lim1ted oertif1cate 
. 

to Kt. Wbitnoy Power and Eleotr10 Company,to serTe a tew oon-

sumers under the provisions of tn18 Ordinanoe. 

~e first Supplemental Applioation No. 3056 f1led April 

19 t 1922, by Southern Cs.l1fornia Edison Oompa:z:q, set forth, 
" 

that appJJ.oant des1red ult~te11 to obtain a oertifioate to 

exero1s8 1~snoh18e rights mder Ord.1ll8JlOe :No. 104 throughout 

the entire Coant::v_ but at that time requested only a l1m1 ted, 

oert1!1oate cOTering that area six miles' north and south by 

a."tUl end one-half m11~e eaat 6lld woest 8tlrroand1ng Ran:rord and 

mom .'3.8 the lian!ord reo·tangle. 

~ seoond .applemental applioat1on was filed on April 21, 

1922. requesting further authOrity ander ord1ns~e No 104 to 

permit the 00~trnot1on snd operation o~ a oertain electric 

1111. au and a. half miles in length reXlDing from a point on 

the Kings - !rulare County boundary line between Seotions 9 and 

4, ~. 19 s •• R. 23 E., due westerl1 to a point on the north line 

of Seotion 9, !. 19 S •• R. 22 E. _ about three and.. one-he.lf mile. 

east of Ran'!oxd • 
.A. third supplemental ap:pl1ca.tion lio. 5056 was :filea. by 

Southern California Edison Oomp~ on :Maroh 7. 1923, request-

ing the w1 thdre.:wal. of the :first and second supplemental appli-

oations and in l1eD thereof requesting a ~ert1t1oat. deolartng 

thatpub110 oonvenic:noe and necess1 ty require the exercise by 

Southel'll Osl1:fo:rnia Edison Oompany of all the franohise rights 
granted by Ordin8l'lce 'No. 104 within that portion of King8 CountJ 
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, . 
lJing generally southerly, easterly and northerly of a oertain 

described .. boundar), line as shown in d.etail in the applioat1on 

whioh had been mutually agreed to by applicant and also San 

30aquin Light and Power Corporation. the only other competing 

ut1lit)' in the territory involved. 

fohe grant1ng to the Edison C~psny of a limited oert1fi-
- - . 

oH.te ander Ordinanoe !lo. l04 as here1n requested, 'Would. not 

only permit the construotion ot the au and one-half mile line 

ae de.a1l:e.d;. snd also prortde tor serVioe Wi thin the Hanford 

,r.otangl.Jbut would fUrther make possible the general 00:0.801-

i4&t1on ot preaent Edison properties in X1n8s and ~alare Coan-

ties 808 here1~ter requested. 

Applioation No. 7'162 of Southern California Ed.ison Oan-

pany and San JO$qa1n Light snd Power Oorporation sets forth 

that on'Decembar 13, i897, Ord.1nanoe No. 25 of Kings Oounty 
. ' 

was p&8.ed gr8l1t1%l8 to E. G. Laoy Compa:t.1 a trsnch1eo tor 

distributing eleotri0 power in that Coanty. under date o~ 

Eoyember 13, 1905, the Lac), Com~sny sold to San Joaqu~ Light 

and Power Company the rights und.er. this !ra.:a.oh1st, exoept With-

in the Ran~ord reotsngle. ~e Edison Oompany through aoquiei-

tion of the properties of :u:t. Wh1 tne:.v Power and. Eleotrio Com-
pm:,y and R. G. LSO'y Compa:cy beoame a oOmpet1tor of the San 

JoaqUin Light and Power Oo~orat1on» ~d daring reoent years 
. - .. 
a yer1 unsatisfactory oompetitive dond1t1on has existed. ~ 

Bd180n Company 1s opera.ting in the Eanford distriot under the 

Coantl franohise granted by OrdinSJlQ8 lio. 25 and also San 

Joaquin Light and Powor Corporation similarly olaimS the right 

to ooo'ap7 publio highways in Kings County under the same or-

diD.8llQ'. Doubt now exists a.s to the present legeJ. status of 



applidanta 1d.th respect to franchise rights and their operations 

~er.under. In order to remove any question o~ franchise rights 

Southern California Ed.1eon Company has agreed to tranafer to 

San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation. all ot its right, title 

and 1:lterest in said Ord1nsnoe No. 25. and approval by the Oom-

mission of suoh transfer is here requested. 

In order that such action should not leave Southern 0&11-

forn1a Edison OomPaD:1 without franchise rights in the Hanford 

reo tangle 8!tter tho trans~or of 1 ts rights ander Ord.1naIlC8 110. 25 

to San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation~ Edison Oompanr oan, 

\2p0Ji. obta1ning a proper c.rt1t1oa.t~ !ran the Comm1ss1011 for the 

exerc1a8 of trsnoh1se rights under Ord1 n ance No. l04. oontino. 

tta opera.tion. around R8llforcl without detr1ment to it. oonswnera 

or obsnge of its territorial rights. Authority is theretor. 

requested b1 appl1cants tor the transfer by Souther.n Calif~a 

BUson Oompany, of all the rights under Ord'1l8110e No. 25 of 
, . 

E1nga OO'Clllty to San Joaquin Light and Power Oorpora.tion. 

~p11oat1on Xo. 8678 was filed jo1ntly by Soathern Oal1~ 

forn1a lIdison Oompsny and :Jan. Joaquin :Light and Power Corpora-
., .' 

tion on JfJD.ue:ry 16. 1923, and asks authority for the transfer 

between the two utilities o! oertstn eleotric distribution prop-

erties in the terr1tor1 where oompetitive condit1ous have exist-

e4. !hI applioation sets forth that both ut1lities snd their 

predeoes8ors have ~d no. are serving eleotr10 power to ooneam-

Irs in ~8. Tulare and Iern Counties and are in oompet1 tion 
. . 

in regard to the operat1on of oerta1n of the1r distribution lin ••• 

It is alleged tha.t a oonsiderable sar1llg of labor and mater1al 
. . 
would be atfeoted if oertatn duplioated and soattered lines and 
equipmont be sold by applioants in suoh a manner as to ~ azul 

c8ntral1se their equipmant in the1r own prinoipal fields o~ oper-



at1on. In order to e~tect the above arrangement r petitioners 
haye agreed to a. plan w:bere"oy So a therr. Ctlliforn1a Edison Comp8llY 

1I'1ll seoare all the d1str1bc.tion lines and oq'Qipment used in 

oonj~ot1on thereWith now owned by San Joaqa1n Light and Power 

Oo~orat1on s1taated in that territo%1 lying W1tb1n the angle 

formed by that irregular oonverging red boandar;y line shom ~on 

the map marked Exhibit .A. atta.ohed to and made 8. part o:t the peti-

tion in this matter, together Wi th that in the terri to1'1 lJu,8 

'&It ot the sud tern tory and Wi thin the botmdaries of the par-

allel linea projected dae east from the northern and southern 

term1na.1 of the said red lines and more partioalarly deso:r1 bod 
. 

b1 applicant's aevised Exhibit No.4. It is farther agreed that 

San Joa.q111n Light and Power Corporation Will SGoure all distri-

bution lines and their acoessory equ1pme.nt now owned by Soathern 

.Cal1fornia Ed18o~ Compa:ay extending across the above referred to 

boandarl line and 111n8 outsid.e of said terri'tory and wJn.oh are 

now a part of and operated in oonjanotion With the properties of 

Southern Oal1fornia Edison Company. 
Jpplio811ts have made oare!1ll studies of the proposed ar-

rangements as set forth in the several applioa.tiOns and it appear. 

th~t proper ef~ort8 are being taken to protect the tntereete of 

OOU8umers. ~t1on on these matters has been delayed by the Cam-

mission fran time to time at the request of applica.nts or beoause 

of eoonomic oondl tiona. lor a time there was an appreoiable cl1:!fer-

entlal between the rates of the two compSlliea,however this eond1 t10n 

has been pl'aat1call1 el1xn1nated and applicants have !iled w1 th the 

Commission detailed atatements of the exaot effect upon billa of 

&:1.1 oonsamera in the tern tory involved whioh indioate no 1njury 

to oonsumere through the proposed transfers. Definite arrange-
-

menta have been made whereby fUture oonsanere to be •••••••••• 
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.eryedo in thia terri to%'1 Will not have to P8.1 in any event . ., 
additional chargee for extension o~ service linea because o~ 

ohe.nge ot company serving the area. Further, all contract 
·ot 

obligations/both utilities to their present oonsomere w1l1 be 

oarrie~ out to their full extent, and it is to be the endeavor 

tha.t no a:o.n01a:cce be oaused an~ oonsumer beoause of chaDge of 

servioe to the other oomp~. 
A.pp1108l1ts have agreed apon and snbnn tt ad to the Com-

~8aion. dete11&~ 1n~entor1eaand valuations, upon an his-

torical basi8, ot the properties proposed to be transferred, 

together With a form of agreement between themselves cove~ 

Uta transfer. . J. oOPY of· the contraot' fC'ir the transfer,b:v 

the Edison CcmP8111 to the San Joaquin, of the franoh1~e rights 
. . 

granted br Ordill8.llOe Xo. 25 of Kings County ha.a also been :tiled 

with the Commis810Xl. Under the original appl::'oation No. 3056 

let. 'ih1tney Power and Electric Ocmp8l'lY stipulated iJl :rOXUl aat-. 

isfaotory to the Commission that neither it nor its S00068S01'8 

or assigns wonld ever claim a value for the franchise granted 

by Ordinanoe Xo. 104 of Kings Count1, in exoess of the stated 

sum o~ one hundred ($100.) dollars. 
. •. 

InYest1gation by the Commission indicates the desirability 

of the oentralization of the ~erat1ng distriots ot each ut11itl 

as herein proposea.. as tmsatis:rsotory competitive conC!.1 tiona, .-

will thereb;y be overoome. Approval should be g1 ven to the 

tr~st.r of franohise rights under Ordinance No.25 to San Joa-

quin Light and Power Oorpora.tion and a.leo the tr8llsfer of p~s-
-

ioal properties as requested. Farther '1 t :i"s' found. that public 

oon~en1e.aoe and nece •• ity reqaire the exercise by Southern Cali-
fonne. Edison Compen: of the frenahise :rights e,nd. pri v11eges 
srantod by ox-dinanoo No. 1.04 o~ X1n88 Coant7· 
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I recommend the follovdng for~ of Order: 

ORDER ------
Souther.n Californ1a' Edison Co~pany sn~ Ssn Joaquin .. 

tight a.nd :Fower Corporation :c.aVing a.pplied. to the Rsilroad Cocmied.oD 

tor a;llthori ty to transfer So certa.in franchise and certa.in other 

property, and Southern California. Edison Coml)CJlY having applied-for 

a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to exercise tran-

chiae rights 1n Z1ngs CO'lmty, :). public hearing he.viDg 'been held., the 

matters having been submitted an~ oOiDg now ready for decision, 

IT IS BEREBY OP.DEPJ::D the. t 

1. Southern Ca.lifornia Edison Compa.ny be a.n~ it is author-

ized to transfer to Sen Joa.quin tight and :Power Co~ors. tion such rights 

an~ privileges a.s it may now possess under that certain Ordinance of 

Zings County known a.e a:c.d l:rol:loered Ordi nance No. '25 of said." County; 

2. Southern California Edison Company be and it is ~uthor

ized to tra.nsfer to San JoaqUin Light and. Power Corporation all those 

electric distribution lines now oVnlod by Southern California Edison 

Com:pa:c.y, lyi!lg genorally' wsst of' and v:itho-ct the ·oouirle.ry line descX'ibee. 

in applicants' Revi:;;ed Exhi 'bit 1;0. 4, which are more po.rticulnrly do-

scribed in said Revised. Exhibit No.4; 

3. San JoaqUin Light and PoweX' Corpor~tion oe and it is 

authorized. to .transfer to Sou.tb.e:rn Cali:'o:rnis Edison Compeny a.ll those 

electric distribution ltnos now owned by ~ Joe~u1n Light snd Power 

CJrporation, lYing gonernlly enst of an~ within the boundar,r ~ine 

described in a.pplicants' Revised Exhibit No.4, which are more pe.:rtiC-

ularly described in ssi~ Eovisod. Exhibit No.4; 
4. The considerations for which the properties herein speo-

if1ed are transferred. shall not be urged before this Co~s51on or any 

other public boCl.y a.s !l. findi.'"lg of value of so.id property for any p'O.l:':Pose 

otcer than the transfer herein au.thorized. 
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~ RAILROAD CO:n:r.aSSION EEBEBY DECLARES that public con'; 

Tellienoe and neott8S1 ty require the exeroise by San J'oaqu1n Light 

and Power Corporation of the :tre.neh1ae rights and privileges granted 

by Ordinanoe No. 25 of X1Dgs County, 11m! ted, however, to the area 

lying outside and generally west ot the bound8.ry' line desoribed 1n 

II.pplioant'aReT1aed Exhibit No.4 in this matter, end the exeroise 

b~ Southern California Edison Compa:cy of the franohiae righta and 

priT11ege. granted by Ord1nsnce No. 104: of X1Dg8 Coun't7, 11m ted, 

howeTar, to the area lying Wi thin and generally .... st of the bo'lUldary 

line desoribed in applicanta' Revised Exhibit :No. " in this matter. 

!he foregoing op1n1on ana order are hereby approTed and 

ordered filed aa the op1m.on and order of the :Railroad Commia8l..on o:t 

the State of C8Jitomia. 

Dated at san Franc1soo, Cal.1:forn1a, this 6 (,,'q clay o:C 

Apr1l, 1924. 


